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Mission House Mcmn6ra.nda.

Tise Rev. J. S. MNellvaine of ]?eking,
China, lias gone to Chenanu-fou, the çapi,
tai of Shantung Jrovince. .4ilrcady hoe is
oncotiragcd; hiaving baptized twvo inter-
esting and weli*educated mn. Bcl calis
for reinforcemcnts, that hie may ha able to
hold this post. 1kv. J. L. WVhitings writes
from 1 JkigMne 8,'The work here bas
a fcwv tokens of god"lie refers to the
trials whichi soine converts have to endure
fromn relatives, and begs the people of God
to remember such iii their prayers. Dr. J.
P. rattcrbun lbas tafi.1.y arris cd at Tung-
chow.

1%rs. Nui lus speakb in ber letter ofMýay
25, of tise admi:ssioni into tise churchl at
Tuaigelio, of an old vosnn about eighty
years of nge, and of the niatron of the
sehool. l3oth were baptized. The new
ehurcli building at this place ivill soon bc
completed, aiid wvill be the ]argest 1'resby-
teana churchi udifice la China.

Rev. J. Mý. W. rarnîsiaîn says that, at
the late celebration of the Lurd's Supper
at Shanghai, three pensons wcnre reccived
on profession of their faith, and au eider
was ordaincd. Some wec, howcver, sus-
panded frnm churcîs privilegos. Rev. Dr.
flapper of Canton says , under date of Juiy
10: 1«Our recrulan communion occurred
on June 25. ý3ne young nman -%vs rcceived
wbo is a inomber of the traininsg school,
and who, by his zeal and correctness, gives
holpe of usefulneass. There wera ibre othaer
applirants, and five or six inquirers.» Tise
meceting, for %vomen continue tu ba well at-
tended, and iss X-oyes mentions that soi-
oral of thens have abanuloned the worship
of idois, and one lias appiied for baptlsm.

Jerusalem.

Mlission work la and about Jerasalcmn
Saams nowv to be progressing. The great
felt want is a suitable cdiflceD ia which tic
native convertsb can assemble to-ether for
tihe wvorsiip of God. A chclie Ïs soon to
ha eracted, wholly devoted tu ârabie ser-
vices. Thea site lins been obtnined and an
appead imade to tha christian public for
funds.

Constantinople.

Paring tha past yoar four Mohamme-
dans in this city have placed îhe-mselvcs
under a course of instruction with the pro.
fessed object of becoming Christiaris. Oaa
of thse parties is a lineal descendant of
Mohammed, and a privileged guandian of
his tomb. .rifter frequent conversations
wsth a 1Mibsiunary ho becamoe convinced

thiat thora is no salvation but ia Christ.
Poubtless lie ivili bc a vîsînable acquisition
to tise ranks of Christianity la tlîat oity of
heathendom.

Mexico.

Tha gospel by God's biossing lias beeca
firxnly and %vîdeiy pianted la this land, and
nibers are no%; wonking entiîusiasticaly
for Jesus and his causa.

idberia, West Afnica.

The heathiea chiefs and a number of the
natives of tîsis country lhava learned so
niuch of Christianity thsat thîey are now
anxious fur sehouls, tcaichcrs andI minis.
ters. Great opeaings for the gospel ara
being offered, Lut clsiefly tistongl lack, uf
means.the wonk, is not progrcssing ns it
o±henwise would.

Damiascus.

Tisera are from 15 tu 18,000 Jews ia Da-
mascus who are very intolurant and bigot.
ed, aad destitute of any kind of education.
Few of themn are able to read or ivrite, and
females especiaiiy are ia a said state of

igo anc nd dirikness. I\o efforts had
be,,ra nada, for their instruction and conver-
sion until a godly wvarmn-harted woman
entered upon the wvork, and mada Lnowa
t0 them the lova of Jesus. lier labours
hava been signally blcssed by God.

Romne.

Thare are no iess tisan 460 churcelss in
Rome, xnost of whichi are dclapidated and
are only open on gi dnys. Mnfny of
these %vill doubtless become public property
cire long, nnd lie sold to the 7iighest hidder.
An attempt ivas lataly nmade to bloiw up a
ýVeSlcYaa congraigation, Which assembles
in this city. lftcen convorts iare for tisa
flrst time about to, partake of tha Lord's
Supper. An explosion n-as licard-the
bursting of a bonnb-shchl, liglits wiena pat
out, and mauch confusion ensued. AI
hsowevcr, oscsspcd unhart, save a few cuts
ana scratches on the hand.

Prayer-Meatings.

Pnaycr.nueetings wonld gencraily do more
good if thora n-ns more praying, and lma
taiking. An Englishman, just over, upon
leaving a prayer-mcating recanr.iy, said, "In
England our praycr.mectings are for prayen,
and flot for exhortation." Tiies meecings
ara tise-life of a churcis. The best mon ansd
wvomen are those n-ho attend tise charels
praycr-mcetings. There is uothing ts
more encourages ai faithful pastor tasu a
fuit and carnest prayer-mcting
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